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Malheur Musings - November 2016
Shocking Trial Verdict!   

Gary Ivey, President   

Like most of you, we are deeply
shocked at the verdict from the
trial of the Malheur Refuge
occupiers. All 7 were found "not
guilty" of all charges. This is an
example of injustice to the
extreme!  The verdict raises
concerns about Malheur Refuge
and other public lands and the

ability of federal employees to safely do their jobs and to provide
habitat for fish and wildlife. Read more...

-------------------------------------------------- 

Members - We Have Your Back! 
Gary Ivey, President  

During the Malheur standoff trial Friends
of Malheur was served a subpoena on
October 7th from defendant Ryan
Bundy, requiring us to release the
names and contact information of our
members and donors. We immediately
sought legal representation to petition
Judge Brown to quash the subpoena as
we did not want to have that information
to become public. We have a strong
donor privacy policy, and it could
damage our reputation and future support if we were to violate our
member's privacy by releasing personal information. At the last
minute, our lawyer was able to negotiate an agreement that Mr.
Bundy would provide a list of people who he was concerned
about and we would let them know if any of those specific people
were our supporters. None were. Although Mr. Bundy's episode
cost us almost $1,000 it was a necessary expenditure to protect
our members. Read more here:Subpoena Article 

--------------------------------------------------

Malheur's October Wildlife 
Gary Ivey, President

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0011JpcW_FZlf3NHjkKpsI6sz9UMGKXUk1ItcdG1yCoxqaU5qWhUocGtnkY88EZtz0ODQuRZnkW12IRXFnpMsOdr4RGwNhHxcL9JdoCQrLIP5kd8cZrKW43eNmySWuPXX2cqWtxRNRgdpO3D9ytfWH9Es5glPSxYdzkYRxYJKbw5tywXsqKq-RkUA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0011JpcW_FZlf3NHjkKpsI6sz9UMGKXUk1ItcdG1yCoxqaU5qWhUocGtsIgWz3eLHnphQGuFjWGaIFbxxbmYG2_qN14bX2j3nmWUS6MrgFA1eo-yw_oTUa8qFmZH0SFUDmc8gfwPve2xMOIIBIt5AJrqE_g2ULoOrov6SW7hrn8DroGRB5wmEXwLEHC2PUm6PEeGIExNErimueEqJruxQ_J-i6h_vmNJJ6diCILzwJFbKRRsNGyn_b2FEUlxzvv2Be0&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0011JpcW_FZlf3NHjkKpsI6sz9UMGKXUk1ItcdG1yCoxqaU5qWhUocGtid8xjWDYfzjqIaWSZINUT8Wdnxilblo8TlgIPYOxDF5SnuuV5UFNrjKwUvtzzPUXvypJp_3ixIg-28W-9j9NTY70cICaWy2GZM0dI9FBwLie6_hAxYmBcZSd7Pa7JbAr28yotTnUiVHWONPrgl_3dX6Siud1IUYaBTtLLzA7_PkU1yv43MJUZrxQE5DXq4ARskUI5EzlCl7TtO32igrjao=&c=&ch=


A massive mule deer buck in rut at Refuge HQ.
Tim Blount photo.

One of Ray Erickson's slides - Malheur
Lake May 1954 

All season of the year are
interesting at Malheur, but
fall brings migrant
waterfowl, cranes and
rutting mule deer to the
refuge. Thousands of
ducks and geese stage on
Malheur Lake during fall
migration and sandhill
cranes gather in refuge
grain fields, lingering until
early November before
heading to their wintering
grounds in California.
Large mule deer bucks
can be observed with
groups of does, vying for
their favor. It is a slow and

quiet time at the refuge; a good time for solitude and communing
with nature. 
  

Sandhill Cranes stop at Malheur Refuge to refuel as they migrate south to wintering

grounds. Tim Blount photo. 

--------------------------------------------------  
  Malheur History Discovered at Garage Sale

Carey Goss, Malheur NWR Visitor Services Manager 

 
Pam and Phillip purchased a
box of Kodak carousel slide tray
full of Malheur National Wildlife
Refuge photos by Ray C.
Erickson at a garage sale. "We
would be pleased to send this to
the Malheur if it is something
that you have any use for at all,"
Pam wrote in the email.
 Read more...

  -------------------------------------------------- 

 We Appreciate our Volunteers! 

We wish to thank our huge
volunteer crew in October
who turned out to remove a
ton of of barb wire that is no
longer a threat to Refuge
wildlife. Some remains and
we hope, weather permitting,
to have one more work
weekend to finish the job in
mid-November. We also
hosted a crew who worked

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0011JpcW_FZlf3NHjkKpsI6sz9UMGKXUk1ItcdG1yCoxqaU5qWhUocGtsIgWz3eLHnpsoaBgcFXiKACDZ6nSJh7N7oZFGIAUXp3nMqiBDYNhsRrYWoF8G02a7HEWVHU1Q2wtg_i1aOdxQNG8RqJUIQ_k-wF39Q9KjKKF0NwBD7sqm96bOnIYIgmk-mWtl9J5gp_OgB-7tmXwoOp_8sUuEzRBJJqsy6nKCbVYeEzS2BROcFEDp0Iyn6-_zzsKdAgjAmC&c=&ch=


Thanks to volunteers Kerry, Colin and his dad,
Robert for helping with fence construction at

Refuge HQ. Tim Blount photo.

on fences at Refuge HQ.
Contact us through are web
page if you are interested in
volunteering.   

--------------------------------------------------  

  THANK YOU!
This is the season, when we remember those things and people
that we are thankful for.  It's your refuge, regardless of where you
live, and the Friends of Malheur are fortunate to have such friends
as you. Thank you for all your support and we wish you a Happy
Thanksgiving!

-------------------------------------------------- 

Looking west from Hwy 205 towards Iron Mountain. Tim Blount photo.

  
Malheur remains at the forefront of the public  landsMalheur remains at the forefront of the public  lands

debate and we, Friends of Malheur, are letting our voicesdebate and we, Friends of Malheur, are letting our voices
be heard. Your continued support will help us supportbe heard. Your continued support will help us support
Malheur Refuge and in our political s truggle to supportMalheur Refuge and in our political s truggle to support

refuges and public  lands.refuges and public  lands.

Become a member or renew your membership here: 
Join Us!Join Us! 

Or, make a donation here:
Donate!Donate! 

  
 If you do not wish to receive further emails from us, please click the "unsubscribe" link

below, rather than mark us as spam.  Thanks!

Friends of MNWR | www.malheurfriends.org | friends@malheurfriends.org 

Friends of Malheur National Wildlife Refuge is a 501 (c) (3) non profit organization

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0011JpcW_FZlf3NHjkKpsI6sz9UMGKXUk1ItcdG1yCoxqaU5qWhUocGthtvxoNXAAm9Q7cZTX-TxxKuX3oHzOvE7V-lu4FUqzgUG6r84wgAO0vJwxtV_j0S-9BTqQ14AuGU2MC9IUvR4kLKHwJRBj-ogKoDrXVjKdY0HPHPZDf-nP1wJqYN9snxqTdXoeyysYEJXk-Eturqn_I=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0011JpcW_FZlf3NHjkKpsI6sz9UMGKXUk1ItcdG1yCoxqaU5qWhUocGthtvxoNXAAm9TnlPFglTikog7PZ-94b1YPIzP7NQik2R1LndzcS-K2TJ1_gkuEhsGzcZXkcNyqbGRMZ9UO2ArVcS6sz1_m4CCKkGfLo-v-ZhGU9JHjcy-Sp5JAjg5OSu_LXVDx-kS79g&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0011JpcW_FZlf3NHjkKpsI6sz9UMGKXUk1ItcdG1yCoxqaU5qWhUocGtnkY88EZtz0ODQuRZnkW12IRXFnpMsOdr4RGwNhHxcL9JdoCQrLIP5kd8cZrKW43eNmySWuPXX2cqWtxRNRgdpO3D9ytfWH9Es5glPSxYdzkYRxYJKbw5tywXsqKq-RkUA==&c=&ch=

